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affection and Most importunate ur-
gency. A detailed accounit ef tbe
ininisterial, lif'e and labours of this ex-
cellent anid devoted yoting mari, by
ariy onie intimately acquainted with
the circumstances, would throwv light
on the state and progress of evangel-
ical religion in tliis city.

Itontreal, March 10, 1839.

INFALLIBlIL T Y.

[If it were not a well-authenticated
fact, iL would be scarcely credible,
that any mari, or set of men, should
dlaim absolute infallibility of judg-
ment, apd assume the power of die-
tating to others, equally acute and
sagacious with themselves, wvhat, tbey
shall believe, and bow they shahl
mnould their thoughts. That such a
claim is inade, anid that such a power
is exercised, by the Roman Catholie
Ch'urch is well knovn to ail our
readers. The following masterly re-
futation of this arrogant dlaim is part
of a Fragment on Popery, fourid
among the manuscripts of the late
]Robert Hall, and pririted iri the riew
edition of bis Works. To attack by
argument ariy of the errors3 and ab-
surdities of tbe systein, as transub-
staritiatiori, or purgatory, wvould be a
vain and useless labour-as much, so
as for a riew Cariadian settler to tbink
of elearing bis grourid by mounting
the lofty trees ivhich grow upori it,
and loppirig off their decayed branch-
es. The Romanist wvould take refuge
in the irifallibility of bis church, and
say-"l I arn not concerried with your
reasonings; the church has declared
such doctrines to be true, and 1 have
nothirig to do but to believe theru on
her autbority." It is well to se.e,
therefore, bow this maLter really
stands.]

"lThe fundamerital principle of the
Catholie systern is the supposed in-
fallibility of the Cburch of Rome.

That the chureh is infallible is

flot a seif-evident proposition ; it io
net onie of those truths which are ac-
knowledged the moment they are
announced, like the assertion that
two and two are four. It must there-
fore he proved: nor cari it be proved
by ber own assertion ; because it is
just as easy for any other cornmunity
to declare itself infallible as for the
Churcli of Rome. To allow ber a
prerogative so extraordinary mnerely
because she dlaitrs it would legitimate
the boldest imposture. As littie cari
it be proved by any appeal to the
pririciples of reason : the possession
of irifallibility by an individual, or by
a number of irividuals, is a matter
of fact wi'lose truth must be evinced
in the saine mariner as other facts.
Hence it necessarily follows, that the
pretensions to infallibility assumed by
the Catholie chtirch must solely rest
on the testimoriy of' Scripture. For
this purpose it is alleged that St.
Peter was constituted the prince of
the aposties, the foundatiori on which
the church ivas to be bulit; that to
hlm were primarily and chiefly given
the keys of the kingdomn of heaven ;
that as Jesus Christ prayed for him
thiC bis faith should riot fail, be poq-
sessed a guarantee for tie truth of
lis doctrines and the infallibility of
bis decisioris .arid that, baving esta-
blished his episeopal throne at Rome,
be transmittcd bis immîinities and
prerogatives unurnpaired to his suc-
cessors ini that sec.

Sucb, for substance, is the argu-
ment deduced fromn Scripture iri sup-
port of this extraordinary pretension.
To this are added other considera-
tions of the nature of probabilities, in
favour of this assuîied infallibility :
such as the pretended nEcessity of
some living standard of appeal, some
visible j udge of controversies, togeth-
er with the error, confusion, anid un-
certainty to which iL is asserted the
cburch mnust be for ever abandoried,
in the absence of some tsuch living
oracle. If Christians are Ieft to in-


